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½k+ G, Irr(G) L« G EØAIN. cd(G)  G ¤kEØ
AIgê¤¤8Ü. ρ(G)  cd(G) ¥¤kÏf8Ü. ©Ì´
	k)+EØAIgêéÙ+(K.
ék+ G, U±eª½Â G AIgêã ∆(G):  ρ(G) Ùº:8,é ρ(G)




 G ´± ∆ AIgêãk)+, Ù¥, ∆ ´± ρ(G) = {p, q, r, s} º:
8, {pr, ps, qr, qs}>8o>/. K G = M ×N , Ù¥, ρ(M) = {p, q}, ρ(N) = {r, s}.
 G ´k)+, e cd(G) \ {1} ¥Ãê, K¡+ G  (*)- +. ?Ú,
e G  (*)- +, G ?¿²f+þ (*)- +, K¡ G . (*)- +. 3©1
nÙ¥, ·Ìy²
Xeü(Ø.
G ´÷v Soc(G) 6≤ Φ(G) . (*)- +=±eü^¤á.
(1) G
′
∩ Z(G) = 1  Z(G) = Φ(G);
(2) Ḡ = G/Z(G) ´ Frobenius +, Ù Frobenius Ö´ qr Ì+, q 6= r ´ê; Ḡ
′
 Frobenius Ø´ Ḡ 45f+.
 G ´. (*)- +,  G 35 Sylow f+ P , Keã¤á.
(a) G AIgêã ∆(G) ´ã.
(b) G
′
= P "a 2. AO/, G  3.
½k+ G, ± cd(G) \ {1} º:8, é cd(G) \ {1} ¥ü: a, b, e a  b k
²úÏf, KéÙë>. ù½Âã¡+ G úÏfã. ©1oÙEÑ
a÷vÙúÏfãã5ØAIgê%vk²úÏf+.















Let G be a finite group. Write Irr(G) for the set of all irreducible C-characters of G.
The set of irreducible character degrees of G is denoted by cd(G). In this paper, we study
the influence of cd(G) on group structure.
Character degree graphs have been proven to be a useful tool to study the structure of
G when given information regarding cd(G). If G is a solvable group, we take ∆(G) to be
the character degree graph for G with primes as vertices. In Chapter 2, we prove that if
∆(G) is a square, then G must be a direct product.
A nonabelian group G is said to be a (*)-group, if G is solvable and for every 1 6= a ∈
cd(G), a has at least two distinct prime divisors. Call G a critical (*)-group, if G is a
(*)-group, and every proper subgroup of G is not a (*)-group. In Chapter 3, we mainly
prove the following two results about critical (*)-group.
G is a critical (*)-group with Soc(G) 6≤ Φ(G) if and only if the following holds:
(1) G
′
∩ Z(G) = 1 and Z(G) = Φ(G);
(2) Ḡ = G/Z(G) is a Frobenius group with a cyclic Frobenius complement of order qr,
where q and r are primes. Also, Ḡ
′
as the Frobenius kernel is the unique minimal normal
subgroup of Ḡ.
Let G be a critical (*)-group with a normal Sylow subgroup P . Then at least one of the
following holds.
(a) ∆(G) is a complete graph.
(b) G
′
= P is of nilpotent class 2. In particular, G has derived length 3.
If G is a finite group, we take Γ(G) to be the character degree graph forG with nonlinear
irreducible character degrees as vertices. In Chapter 4 we construct a class of finite groups
G where Γ(G) is complete, but the vertices have no nontrivial common divisors.
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k+ G L«´ G 5+ GLn(F ) (= F þ¤k n _
Uì
Ý
¦{¤+) Ó, Ù¥ F ´ê4. ïÄk+L«XnØ¡k
+L«Ø. Ò F A´ÄØ+ G , ·qòk+L«nØ©~L«n
ØL«nØ. äN/5ù,  F AØØ+ G , ?¿ FG Ñ´
, ù«¹e?Øk+L«nØ¡~L«nØ. AO/,  F = C , ¡
EL«nØ. , K¡L«nØ.e+ G L«ØU¤üL«Ú,K
`dL«´Ø. ?¿½+ G EL« X, =+Ó X: G → GLn(F ), éz
 g ∈ G, éAEÝ
 X(g). d, ·±½Â+ G Eê C þ¼ê
χ : G→ C, g 7→ tr(X(g)).
¿¡¼ê χ L« X ¤JøAI. e X ´ØL«, KA/, ¡ χ ØA
I. AIL«3q¿Âe´p(½.
5¿, ?¿½+ G L« X ±9 X JøAI χ, @o X Ø N ´ G
5f+,  N = {g | g ∈ G,χ(g) = χ(1)}. L5,  θ ´ G ,L«Jø




[ I. M. Isaacs ¡AInØ. AInØy²k+½nJø
róä.
~X, éu8éX+Øy² Frobenius ½n, %±dAInØ\±y².
dd, ·±wÑAInØ3ïÄk+¡kXØO^. ¯¢þ, <
´wduAI0\, ¤õ/y²Í¶ Burnside  paqb ½n±9 Frobenius
½n, âm©õ'5&ÄAInØ.







©´3 “AIgê” ù;KþÐm, ÌSN´?ØEØAIgêék
+(K. Ïd, 3©¥, ·ò F Eê C.
 G ´k+, Irr(G) L« G EØAIN. é G zA
I χ, χ 3ü  “1” ? χ(1) ¡ χ gê, ¿P cd(G)  G ¤kEØ
AIgê¤¤8Ü.P ρ(G)  cd(G) ¤kÏf8Ü.w, cd(G) ´
¹ê “1” ê8Ü, @o cd(G) 'üg,¯K´:
1. =















2. ½+ G  cd(G), U
 G =
(&E?
¯¢þ, 3k+9L«Ø¥, “k5” û½
êþ'X3ù
nØ¥4à­
5. +â¯KïÄ3Lõcp~¹. É#3©z [53] ¥
¡o(
k+êþA, X: , Ýaê9Ý, AI
gê, ¿JÑù
êþA/KXk+(. 'X, äN cd(G), N.
Itô G. Michler |^kü+©a½ny²
+ G k5 Sylow p- f+ P ¿
©7^´ê p ØØ cd(G) ¥?. d=·~^ Itô-Michler ½n (
©z [25, 26, 47]).  J. G. Thompson KÄ
 cd(G) ,«4à¹, =3
ê p Ø cd(G) \ {1} ¥z, ¿d+ G ´ p- ". ùB´·Ù
 Thompson 5 p- Ö½n (©z [54]). 3w5©z [17] ¥, ö½Â
X
 cd(G) '+ G ØCþ, ¿Þ
k'ù
ØCþ G , ±9ù
ØCþ
SÜm'X
(JÚß.éu cd(G) k “²w” A+ G, <é G (
¬éÐÛ. ~X, é+ G 5ØAIgêþ´ Hall- ê (¡ê m  Hall-
ê, e m  |G|/m p) ¹, ù¸, aIu<3©z [27] ¥éÙ
	¿
ù
+©a; éu+ G 5ØAIgê´|ëYê¹, ö
3 [52] ¥
?Ø. 3©1nÙ¥, ·KÄ
. (*)- +.  G ´k
)+, e cd(G) \ {1} ¥Ãê, K¡+ G  (*)- +. e G  (*)- +,  G ?¿
²f+þ (*)- +, K¡ G . (*)- +. 5¿, é?¿ (*)- + G, G ¥þ3






ÐlNþrº cd(G) SÜm'Xék+ G (K, 3©
z [44] ¥, ö½Â
ü« cd(G) 'ã, ·Ú¡AIgêã. Ù´
ê:ã, P ∆(G). ∆(G) º:8 ρ(G); üº: p, q 3 ∆(G) ¥=
3 a ∈ cd(G) ¦ pq Ø a. ,«¡úÏfã, P Γ(G). Γ(G) º:8
 cd(G) \ {1}, ü: a, b 3 Γ(G) ¥, = a, b k²úÏf. 3 [44] ¥,
öéúÏfãëÏ©|ê±9»
	. w,, é+ G, ê:ã ∆(G)
úÏfã Γ(G) ´kX;éX, X: §ëÏ©|êÓ¿»Ø
L 1. éuúÏfã, ké4<¿	(J´: e+ G úÏfã Γ(G) ´
, K G ´) (©z [6]). w,, e3ê p Ø cd(G) \ {1} ¥?,
K Γ(G) ´. Mark L. Lewis 3©z [40] ¥JF"U
é÷v Γ(G) ´ã,
 cd(G) \ {1} ¥%vkúÏf+, ¦+¦®²3 [40] ¥Ñ
÷vd^
+. w,, ÷vù«^+Ñ´·3þ¡¤½Â (*)- +. 3©1oÙ¥,
·òÑA÷vd^+. ½+ G ±9§5f+ N , N´wÑ ∆(N)
 ∆(G/N) þ ∆(G) fã.  Γ(N) %Ø½ Γ(G) fã. Ïd|^ê:ã5
ïÄ'úÏfãB,l<ïÄõ´cö,¦+m©´éúÏfã?1	













þãü¯K. Ù¥, éAu1¯K, P. P. Pálfy 3©z [49] ¥Ñ(
J. T(J´`, + G ), ÙAIgêã ∆(G) ?¿n:¥, kü:´
. d=Í¶ “nê” ½n. ù½n¦3dcéõ'uk)+A















XJ ∆(G) ëÏ, K ∆(G) »ØL 3; e ∆(G) ØëÏ,@o ∆(G) küëÏ©
|, zëÏ©|Ñ´ã. P. P. Pálfy ?Ú3©z [50] ¥y²
: e G 
),  ∆(G) ØëÏ, K ∆(G) üëÏ©|:ê´é]Ï. äN/,  n,
, N , n ≤ N , K N ≥ 2n − 1. P. P. Pálfy ùü(J3£þã¯K 1
′
´A
Oå. ¯¢þ, d “nê” ½n±wÑ, +), ÙAIgêã>´
È. Ïd3)¹e, +AIgêã´ëÏAT´ýõê. Äù
:, ÜU²3©z [58] ¥Ñ
k)+AIgêãØëÏ7^.3ù(
JÄ:þ, Mark L. Lewis 3©z [32] ¥Ñ
AIgêãäküëÏ©|k
)+©a.
éu1¯K, 5ù, ½AIgêã ∆(G), ·´éJ(½ÑA
+ G (. ,, ·%±ØÓ§Ý/+ G 
(¡&E. ~X,
e: p, q 3 ∆(G) ¥Ø, ÜU²3©z [59] ¥y²
 G  p-  q- þØ
L 2. ?¿½AIgêã ∆ (=3+ G, ¦ ∆ = ∆(G)), K3Ø
+ H ÷v ∆(H) = ∆. Ïd·F"U
÷v ∆(H) = ∆ ¤k+ H 5, ½
ekU, é÷vd^¤k+ H . d, 
\B/|^AIgêã(
55ïÄÙéA)+(, Mark L. Lewis 3©z [31] ¥½Â
 “äk½
 Fitting pAIgêã”. ¡AIgêã ∆ äk½ Fitting p, eé?¿
÷v ∆(G) = ∆ + G, G  Fitting p h(G) þØL¯k½@ê. ö3 [31]
¥Ñ
AIgêãäk½ Fitting p¿©7^. ÓöÑß:
=e+ G AIgêãk½ Fitting p, K G  Fitting p h(G) ØL 4. AO
/, 3©z [33] ¥, öéaäk½ Fitting pAIgêãy
dß. ¿
?Ú: AIgêão>/k)+ Fitting pØL 4.
¯¢þ, o>/k)+AIgêã´éAÏ.  ∆ ´AIgê
ã, P n(∆)  ∆ º:8³. |^ “nê” ½nN´wÑ,  n(∆) u 4 , ∆
¥½¹.  n(∆) u 4, Ó÷v “nê” ½nqØ¹kAIgêã
=küa. ùüa©O P. P. Pálfy ÚÜU²3©z [50, 56] ¥Ä½K
. ù=´`,
 n(∆) u 4 , ∆ ¥½¹k. ·n/´Ý. ÷v “nê”
½n, Ø¹n/ãko>/Ê>/üa. Mark L. Lewis 3© [38] ¥y²
Ê
>/ØU¤k)+AIgêã. ù¿X,  n(∆) uu 4 , ∆ ¥
´o>/= ∆ ´o>/. 3©1Ù¥, ·Ké
÷vA
Igêão>/¤kk)+. AIgêã'õ, ¡(J
±ëw Mark L. Lewis nã5©Ù [40].
,	, <½Â
AIk'õ«Ù¦ã,¿éõk¿Â(J,äNë
w [41, 55, 9].
©ÎÒ±9âÑ´IO, k+nØ¡£Ì´ë B. Huppert 
zÖª+ØãÍ [13, 14, 15]. AInØ¡KÌ´ë I. M. Isaacs ²;Í




















31Ù, ·©ü!ÄAIgêão>/k)+ G. AIgêã
o>/)+´éN´é. ~X,  A Ú B ©O´ü)ëÏ+ (`
+´ëÏ, XeÙéAAIgêã´ëÏ),  ∆(A)  ∆(B) üëÏ
©|©O {p}, {q} {r}, {s}. - G = A×B, K G Ò´÷vAIgêão>/
k)+. ¿, beAIgêão>/)+ G ±©)ü¥%f+
È, KØJÙÈÏf7´ëÏ+. Ïd, ïÄAIgêão>/)
+ò¬9éõëÏ+(J. éuëÏ)+, Mark L. Lewis 3© [32] ¥

\ïÄ,¿ëÏ)+k 6a. ·3©¥©O¡ù 6aëÏ+ i-
.ëÏ+,{¡ i- .+, i = 1, · · · , 6. 3©¥,·ò¿©|^ [32]¥(J.Xþ






cJ 2.1  G ´± ∆ AIgêãk)+, Ù¥, ∆ ´± ρ(G) =
{p, q, r, s} º:8, {pr, ps, qr, qs} >8o>/.
äN/, 3cJ 2.1 e, kb G k5 Sylow f+/. éud«/
·òSü31!¥5	. ù«/e, cd(G) ´Ä¹kêéu·?Ø´
'. d, ·kÑ cd(G) ¹kêdx=
Ún 2.4 + G = P ⋊H ´ p
′
+ H ^3 p- + P þ¤¤È,K±eü^
d.
(1) CP ′ (H) 6= 1;
(2) 3 χ ∈ NL(G) ¦ χ(1) ´ p .
X, é CP ′ (H) = 1  CP ′ (H) 6= 1 ü«/©O?Ø,·uy CP ′ (H) = 1 ´Ø¤á
. 3dÄ:þ·©O?Ø G  p- Ö H =kü«¹:
• |ρ(H)| = 1 ½
• ρ(H) = {r, s}.
 |ρ(H)| = 1 , Ø5,  ρ(H) = {s}, ·
½n 2.8 3cJ 2.1 e, ¿b+ G = P ⋊H ´ p
′
+ H ^3 p- + P þ¤¤
È. e ρ(H) = {s}, K G = H1 ×H2 × A, Ù¥, H1  H2 = O
{r,s}′(G) þ G A
f+, A ≤ Z(G); ¿ H1 ´ ρ(H1) = {p, q}  1- .+, H2 ´ ρ(H2) = {r, s}  4- .
+.
 ρ(H) = {r, s} , 
½n 2.9 3cJ 2.1 e, ¿b+ G = P ⋊H ´ p
′
+ H ^3 p- + P þ¤¤
È. e ρ(H) = {r, s}. K G = M ×N . Ù¥ P ≤M , M ´ ρ(M) = {p, q}  1- .+,
 N ´ ρ(N) = {r, s}  i- .+, ùp i 6= 6.  M,N = O{r,s}
′
(G)  G Af+.
d, ¤
 G k5 Sylow f+/y².
éu G Ã5 Sylow f+/, ·Sü31!¥5?Ø. 5¿d
©z [33] ¥½n B AIgêão>/)+ G  Fitting p h(G) ØL 4.















d h(G) 2/ò31!¥Ñy,1!¥9ò´ h(G)u 3½ 4/.
´,  G Ã5 Sylow f+, k ∆(G) = ∆(G/Φ(G)), Ù¥ Φ(G)  G
 Frattini f+. Ïd, ·±kb G k² Frattini f+, B´ G/Φ(G) 
(J.
½n 2.13 3cJ 2.1 e, ¿b G Ã5 Sylow f+ Φ(G) = 1. - F ,
E/F ©O G  G/F  Fitting f+. K±e(Ø¤á:
(1) F 3 G ¥kÖ, ¿ L;
(2) |E/F | TküØÓÏf, {p, r};
(3) [Or(L), Q] = 1, [Op(L), S] = 1, Ù¥ Q, S ©O L , Sylow q  Sylow s-f
+;
(4) L  Hall {q, s}- f+;
(5)  h(G) = 3 , L k5 Sylow p-  Sylow r- f+; h(G) = 4 , L k5
 Sylow p- f+;
(6) - L1, L2 ©O L  Hall {p, q}-, Hall {r, s}- f+, K L = L1 × L2;
(7) - Gi = FLi, K Gi G, Ù¥ i = 1, 2. ùp,
(a)  h(G) = 3 , G1  G2 ¥k´ 4- .+, ,´ 2- .½ 4- .+.
¿, ρ(G1) = {p, q}, ρ(G2) = {r, s};
(b)  h(G) = 4 , G1 ´ ρ(G1) = {p, q}  4- .+, G2 ´ ρ(G2) = {2, 3}  3- .
+.
e5, ·|^þ¡ G/Φ(G) (&E?Ú G .
½n 2.15 3cJ 2.1 e, ¿b G Ã5 Sylow f+. K G = M × N , Ù
¥ M ´ ρ(M) = {p, q}  4- .+, N ´ ρ(N) = {r, s}  i- .+, i = 2, 3, 4, 5.
nÜ±þü!(J,©Ì(J:
Ì½n  G ´± ∆ AIgêãk)+, Ù¥, ∆ ´± ρ(G) =
{p, q, r, s}º:8, {pr, ps, qr, qs}>8o>/. K G = M×N ,Ù¥, ρ(M) = {p, q},
ρ(N) = {r, s}.
5¿, þ(J´©z [30] ¥½n B )+Ü©í2. ©z [30] ¥½n B ´`,
e G ´÷v cd(G) = {1, p, q, r, s, pr, ps, qr, qs} k+, Ù¥ p, q, r, s ´ 4 ØÓ
ê, K G = A× B, Ù¥ cd(A) = {1, p, q}, cd(B) = {1, r, s}.
31nÙ¥, ·ò©n!Ñc¡J. (*)- +
(&E. Ù¥, 1
!0 (*)- +. (*)- +
5,  ¡ü!¤^. 1!Ä÷v^
 Soc(G) 6≤ Φ(G) . (*)- + G /,  G . (*)- +¿©7^,
=½n 3.7.
½n 3.7 G ´÷v Soc(G) 6≤ Φ(G) . (*)- +=±eü^¤á.
(1) G
′
∩ Z(G) = 1  Z(G) = Φ(G);
(2) Ḡ = G/Z(G) ´ Frobenius +, Ù Frobenius Ö´ qr Ì+, q 6= r ´ê; Ḡ
′
 Frobenius Ø´ Ḡ 45f+.
1n!, Äe¹, = Soc(G) ≤ Φ(G) /. ù«/´éE,,1!¥¤
U^{g´3ùp®²1ØÏ.Ú, ·kÑ
÷v Soc(G) ≤ Φ(G) 
. (*)- +~f. e5, O\^, b G k5 Sylow f+, ¿lAIg















½n 3.18  G ´. (*)- +, ¿ G k5 Sylow p- f+ P . Keã
¤á.
(a) AIgêã ∆(G) ´ã.
(b) G
′
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XØAO\±5², ©¥Ñy+Ñb½´k², AIo´EA
I.
·kÑ©¥^ÎÒ.  m ´ê, ^ π(m) L« m ¤kÏf
8Ü. p o´ê, ^ mp L« m  p- Ü©. é+ G, ·^ Lin(G) L
« G ¤k5AI¤8Ü; NL(G) K G ¤k5ØAIN;
^ cd(G) L« G ¤kØAIgê8Ü; ρ(G) KL« cd(G) ¥¤k
Ïf.  N  G, θ ∈ Irr(N). Irr(G | N) L« Irr(G) ¥ØØ¹ N AI8Ü;
Irr(G | θ)  θG ¤kØ¤©¤8Ü.A/, ©O^ cd(G | N)  cd(G | θ) L
« Irr(G | N) Ú Irr(G | θ) ¥AIgêN. 5¿ Irr(G) = Irr(G/N) ∪ Irr(G | N),
cd(G) = cd(G/N) ∪ cd(G | N); Ó, Irr(G | N) u¤k Irr(G | θ) ¿, cd(G | N) 
u¤k cd(G | θ) ¿, Ù¥ θ H N ¤kÌØAI¤¤8Ü. , ·




 G k+, a, b ∈ G, ·5½ [a, b] = a−1b−1ab,  a Ú b  f. 2
- G
′
= 〈[a, b] | a, b ∈ G〉, ¡ G  f+½+. ?Ú8B½Â G  n  
f+: G(0) = G,G(n) = (G(n−1))
′
, n ≥ 1.
½Â 1.1 ¡+ G )+, XJ3ê n ¦ G(n) = 1.
w,, )+f+Úû+þ´). ·¡÷v G(r) = 1 ê r  G
, {¡, ¿P dl(G).
éuk)+ G, G üAf+: Fitting f+ F(G)  Frattini f+ Φ(G) 3
+Ø¥´²~?Ø. e¡·Þ
k' Fitting f+ Frattini f+Vg±
9(Ø.
Ún 1.2 [2, 1nÙ, ½n 3.2] (a) G  x áu Φ(G) =éu G z
f8 K, e G = 〈K, x〉, K G = 〈K〉, = x 3 G z)¤X¥Ñ´õ{.
(b)  N G, K3 H < G ¦ G = NH = N Ø3 Φ(G) S.
Ún 1.3 [2,1nÙ,Ún 3.3] (a)eNG, U ≤ G±9N ≤ Φ(U),KkN ≤ Φ(G).
(b) e M G, K Φ(M) ≤ Φ(G).
Ún 1.4 [2, Ún 3.4] (a) e N ´ G 5f+, K
Φ(G)N/N ≤ Φ(G/N).
±ùLã: e µ ´ G gÓ, K Φ(G)µ ≤ Φ(Gµ).
(b) d N G  N ≤ Φ(G)  Φ(G)/N = Φ(G/N).
Ún 1.5 [2, 1nÙ, Ún3.12] G
′
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Ún 1.6 [2, 1nÙ,Ún4.4] A G 5f+ A∩Φ(G) = 1, K A 3 G
¥kÖ.
Ún 1.7 [2, 1nÙ, ½n3.14]  G ´ p- +, K
(a) Φ(G) = G
′
Gp, ùp Gp = 〈gp | g ∈ G〉, Φ(G) ´ G äkÐû+
5f+.
(b) d U ≤ G  Φ(U) ≤ Φ(G); d N G  Φ(G)N/N = Φ(G/N).
Ún 1.8 [2, 1nÙ, ½n4.2]  G ´)+, K
(a) Φ(G) < F(G).
(b) F(G/Φ(G)) = F(G)/Φ(G) ´ G/Φ(G) 45f+¦È.
½)+ G,  “Ýþ” Ñ G ´õ§ÝC"+5, <Ú\±e
Vg:
½Â 1.9  G k)+, ¡ G A+ Fi(G), Ù¥
F0 = 1, Fi+1(G)/Fi(G) = F(G/Fi(G)),
 G  Fitting .
éu)+ G, · F(G) o´u 1 . u´, þã½Â¥,  Fi(G) < G ,
ok Fi(G) < Fi+1(G). qdu G ´k, 3ê h ¦ Fh(G) = G.
·¡d h  G  Fitting p, ¿P h(G).
'u)+ Fitting , ·ke¡ù(Ø:
Ún 1.10  G ´)+, K G  Fitting ´ G ¦Ïf+"+á
5+.
y² 
1 = K0 K1  · · ·Km = G
´ G 5+, ÷v Ki+1/Ki ´"+. 
1 = F0  F1  · · · Fh = G
 G  Fitting . y² m ≥ h, =I`²é?¿ i, þk Ki ≤ Fi =. ·é i
?18B.  i = 1 , w,k K1 ≤ F1.  i < k ≤ h , þk Ki ≤ Fi ¤á. AO
/, Kk ∩ Fk−1 ≥ Kk−1, d® Kk/Kk−1 ",  Kk/Kk ∩ Fk−1 ´", ld
1Ó½n KkFk−1/Fk−1 ∼= Kk/Kk ∩ Fk−1 ". qw, KkFk−1/Fk−1 G/Fk−1, l
 KkFk−1 ≤ Fk, = Kk ≤ Fk, y. 
íØ 1.11  G ´)+, K
(a) e K ≤ G, K h(K) ≤ h(G);
(b) e N G, K h(G/N) ≤ h(G).
y² 
1 = F0  F1  · · · Fh = G
 G  Fitting . K
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
1̄ = F0N/N  F1N/N  · · · FhN/N = G/N
©O K Ú G/N Ý h(G) ÷vÙÏf+"+5+. dþãÚ
ná (a) Ú (b). 
3©¥, ·¬e¡ò0üa+: A- +±95+.
½Â 1.12 + G `´ A- +, e G )Ù Sylow f+.
Ún 1.13 [2, 18Ù, ½n14.2, 14.6] (a) e G k Sylow p- f+ P , K¤
á G
′
∩ Z(G) ∩ P = 1.
(b) e G  A- +, K G
′
∩ Z(G) = 1.
(c) e G  A- +, N  G 5f+, K¤á N = (N ∩G
′
) × (N ∩ Z(G)).
305+c,·I:k£.
kq Galois , ´d Galois ÄkJÑ¶. P¹k q  Galois 
 GF (q), Ù¥ q ê. 'u Galois , ·^e¡üÄ(J:
Ún 1.14 [20,½n21.7,íØ21.8, 21.9] F = GF (qn), q ê.e m´
u 1 ê, K±en^´d.
(1) F k qm f;
(2) m | n;
(3) (qm − 1) | (qn − 1).
Ún 1.15 [20, ½n21.10] - E ´ q  F þk*, q ê
. K E ´ F  Galois *Ü,  G = Gal(E/F ) = 〈σ〉 ´Ì+, Ù¥
σ : E → E, σ(a) = aq, ∀a ∈ E.
½Â 1.16  V ´ GF (q) þ m þm, Ù¥ q ê. - G =
Gal(GF (qm)/GF (q)). ¤k/X
T : V → V, T (x) = axδ, ∀x ∈ V
Ù¥, a ∈ GF (qm)\{0}, δ ∈ G, V þ5C¤¤+5+,P Γ(V ).
éu Γ(V ) ¥¤kê¦C {x 7→ ax | a ∈ GF (qm)\{0}} ¤¤+, ·Ñ
PÒ, P Γ0(V ). éu5+·ke¡{ü(J:
Ún 1.17  V ´ GF (q) þ m þm, Ù¥ q ê, Γ(V )  V 
5+. K
(a) Γ(V ) ≤ GL(qm);
(b) Γ(V ) = Γ0(V )G, Ù¥ G = Gal(GF (q
m)/GF (q));
(c) h(Γ(V )) ≤ 2.
y² é Γ(V ) ¥ T : V → V, T (x) = axδ, ∀x ∈ V , P T  f(a, δ). é?¿
 a ∈ GF (qm)\{0}, δ ∈ G, N´y f(a, δ) ´ V þ5C. ,¡, f(a, δ)
3 Γ(V ) ¥k_ f(aδ
−1
, δ−1), = f(a, δ) ´_5C, (a) ¤á. 5¿, Γ(V ) =
{f(a, δ) | a ∈ GF (qm)\{0}, δ ∈ G},  |Γ(V )| ≤ (qm − 1)m. ,¡, w, G ´5
z Γ0(V ) , qdu Γ0(V ) ¥zÑ´ÃØÄ:^3 V þ,  G ¥Øü 
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